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ABSTRACT

CornerpatchfeaturebasedImageRetrievalSystem

Lee,Ji-Min

Advisor:Prof.Park,Jong-An,Ph.D.

DepartmentofInformationCommunicationEngineering

GraduateSchoolofChosunUniversity

사회는 컴퓨터와 네트워크를 비롯한 통신 기술의 발달과 더불어 멀티미디어 기

술의 비약 인 발 으로 멀티미디어 콘텐츠의 생성과 유통이 활발하게 이루어지고 있

다.최근 이런 멀티미디어 정보들이 매일 엄청난 양으로 나오고 있으며 데이터의 양

한 과거의 텍스트 정보와 비교 할 수 없을 정도로 방 하다.그러나 엄청난 속도로

증가하는 멀티미디어 정보 에서 사용자가 필요로 하는 내용의 정보를 찾기 해서는

기존의 키워드 기반의 검색은 한계에 도달한 상황이기 때문에 사용자가 원하는 정보를

콘텐츠에 기반하여 검색할 수 있는 방법이 요구되고 있다.이것은 검색하고자 하는

상을 질의 자료로 제시하면 자동 으로 상의 속성이 질의 상과 같거나 유사한 데

이터베이스 내의 상들을 오차가 은 순서 로 출력하는 콘텐츠기반 상검색 시스

템(Content-BasedImageRetrieval:CBIR)에 연구개발을 집 시켰다.

본 논문에서 구 하고자 하는 상 검색 기법은 객체의 코 을 기반으로 한 코

패치(patch)의 속성을 이용한 것으로 효율 이고 강인한 이미지 검색의 새로운 방법들

을 제시한다.그리고 제안한 코 역 분산치 재배열 알고리즘,코 역의 이 재배

열을 이용한 알고리즘,코 패치 DCT 재배열 알고리즘에 해 코 패치 재배열

속성을 용하여 분석·고찰한다.

본 논문에서 제안한 알고리즘은 먼 상 내 객체의 에지를 검출한 뒤,허 변환

을 이용하여 직선을 추출한다.그 게 추출된 직선의 교차 을 코 으로 하여 코

패치를 구성한다.첫째,코 역 분산치 재배열 알고리즘은 상에서 코 을 추출

한 후 코 8근방 이웃 화소와의 차분값을 추출하여 분산치를 재배열 하는 방법이
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고,둘째,코 역의 이 재배열을 이용한 알고리즘은 상에서 코 을 추출한 후

푯값을 이용하여 백색 벨의 휘도총량을 계산하고,코 역의 평균 벨값과 백

색 벨 휘도 총량 사이의 코 로그램을 용하는 기법이며,셋째,코 패치 DCT 재

배열 알고리즘은 상에서 코 을 추출한 후 코 패치의 DCT계수를 계산하여

DCT계수 히스토그램을 재배열하여 특징 벡터를 구성하는 기법이다.이와 같은 기법들

은 기존의 코 알고리즘이 가지고 있는 상의 회 이나 확 축소 등에 민감하

다는 단 을 보완하 다.그리고,기존 알고리즘과 제안한 알고리즘의 정확한 비교를

하여 콘텐츠기반 상 검색에서 많이 사용되고 있는 Recall과 Precision을 성능평가

척도로 이용하 다.

본 논문에서 제안한 코 패치 속성을 이용한 콘텐츠기반 상 검색 방법을 기존의

코 의 합을 이용한 알고리즘 코 패치 히스토그램을 이용한 알고리즘과 성능을

비교하기 하여 시뮬 이션을 수행하 다.그 결과,제안한 알고리즘들이 기존의 코

알고리즘보다 Recall이 최소 0.09에서 최 0.22높고,Precision이 최소 0.02에서 최

0.11높은 것으로 나타내 검색 성능이 더 좋다는 것을 확인하 다.
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I. Introduction

A. Backgroundandpurposeofresearch

Inmodernsociety,withthedevelopmentofcommunicationtechnologyincluding

computer-network andtherapid developmentofmultimediatechnology,creation

and distribution ofmultimedia contents is being actively conducted.As these

results,themultimediadatabasehasbeenbuiltinmanyareas,andareusedfor

various purposes.Recently,these multimedia information have come outthe

enormousamountdaily,theamountofdataisalsolargeenoughitcannotbe

comparedwithpasttextinformation.Sinceithasbeenincreasedforaneedofthe

method to efficiently store multimedia information and to easily search the

informationthatweneed,variousmethodsassociatedtherewithhavebeenactively

studied.

Inparticular,imagesearchmethodsforfindingwhatyouwantfrom thevideo

databaseormultiplesequentialimageshasattractedattentionasanew fieldof

imageprocessing.Imageretrievaltechniquesarebeingincreasinglyexpandedasits

rangeofapplicationssuchasdigitallibraries,real-timetrading,trademarksearch,

itmaybeanessentialtechnologyinupcominginformationsociety.

Becausetheexistingkeyword-basedsearchhasbeenreachedtoaconditionlimit,

to find the contentinformation thatthe userneeds in the rapidly increasing

multimediainformation,thewaythatcanretrievetheuser’sdesiredinformation

basedoncontentshasbeenrequired[1-5].

Intheinitialsearchsystem,text-basedretrievalsystem searchingtheimage

withtheindexofthesamecharacterbypresentingcharacterskeywordasdata

query,wasthemainstream.Inthetext-basedsearchmethod,acharacterizedword

isinserteddirectlytocontentintheform ofqueriesorcomments.

Thustheinsertedwordsiscalledatag,andisusedtosearchforcontent.In

ordertofindthedesiredcontentinthetext-basedsearchmethods,aspecificword
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orphraseisenteredinaquerylanguage,andcontentswhichcontaintheinput

querytothetagareshowninthesearchresults.

Text-basedsearchmethodisperformedveryquickly,sincethesearchonlyby

comparison ofsimplecharacterisexecuted.Thisisbecausetext-based search

method,ratherthantoinvestigatetherelevanceofwordsandphraseistoperform

abinarylegalmatching(thedichotomymatch)todetermineonlywhethertheword

iscorrectlymatched[6,7].Thismethod,withinalimitedrange,hastheadvantage

ofhighaccuracybut,forallimagesinthedatabase,laborofsettingakeyword

thatcanbewellrepresentedeachimageisrequired,andwhenthekeywordisset,

itcontainsthepersonalsubjectivity,sotherearecaseswhereitisnotpossibleto

setaspecifickeyword.Inaddition,Ihavealsodisadvantagesthatmustremember

thespecifickeywordsoftheimagespecifiedbytheuserduringthesearch.In

addition,themethodalsohasdrawbacksmustremembertheuniquekeywordfor

theimagethattheuserhasbeengivenatthetimeofthesearch.

Therefore,theneedforamoreobjectiveandautomatedretrievalsystemshave

appeared.andwhentheattributeinformationabouttheimageorimagesimilarto

theimageyouwanttosearch,insteadofthecharacterkeywords,ispresentedas

queries,thesystem outputstheimagessimilartothequeryautomatically was

researched and developed.And these systems are called content-based image

retrievalsystem.[8-12]
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B. RelatedWorks

Many ofthe related research on content-based image retrievalhave been

performed,since the academic conference is held on database management

technologyforthepictorialapplicationsin1979[13-15].Katowasmadearesearch

on recognition ofthepeoplefortheimageeven before,werealsoproposed a

method to manage the image database through the way ofthe independent

expressionofthevideoin1992[16].Astypicalapplications,heproposedatechnique

searching the image using a rough sketch as a query.Mostofthe early

multimediaretrievalhadbeenstudiedindimensionofcomputervision,andwas

mainlyafeature-basedsimilaritysearch[17].

The mostimportantfactorin content-based image retrievaltechnique is a

problem for what characteristically represent the content of image and the

expressedfeaturescanbeclassifiedintothreelevelssignificantly.Firstly,image

color,shape,andatextureinformationasaprimitivefeaturesisrelevanttothis.

Secondly,thereistheinformationsuchastherecognitionoftheincludedobjectas

alogicalfeatures.Finally,itisanabstractinformation,thatisfeeloftheimage,

emotion,anabstractrepresentation,suchastheimportanceofthescene.Incurrent

imagesearchtechnology,atechniqueofusingaprimitivefeaturessuchascolor,

shapeandtextureasimageinformationinlargepartaremuchstudied.[1]

Thecolorinformation,asoneofimportantinformationconstitutingtheimage,in

general,often usedin theform ofahistogram,itisvery usefulasaglobal

informationoftheimage[18].Textureinformation,asakindoftextureinformation

thatisrepresentedintheimage,useaconsistentpatternthatforms eachpixel

gathered[19,20].In general,colorinformation,texture information represents a

globalinformation,toshow thelocalinformation,theadvantagesofeachotherand

disadvantagesareorganicallycoupledtooneanother,itbecomespossibletoderive

ahigherperformance[21,22].

Searchingmethodutilizingtheshape,ratherthanappliedtocommonimage,is

generallyappliedinpracticeforaparticularapplication[23,24].Tousetheshape
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directly asapreprocessing step,itisneededtosegmentation process.Because

thesesplitoperationisoneofthevery difficultareas,itisdifficulttoensure

reliableretrievalperformance.Thesesearchtechniques,importanttoseparatethe

objectsintheimage,show agoodperformanceinacasewherethecontourofthe

objectisrelativelyclear.[25] Whentheoutlineoftheobjectisdetermined,the

shapeofobjectcanberepresentedbyinformationsuchasarea,eccentricity(major

axisandminoraxisratio),circularity(similarityofacirclehavingthesamearea),

thecenteroftheshapesignature(objectsequenceofthedistancebetweenthe

suburb),thecurvature(ameasureofthedegreeofthecontourrotates)andthe

fractaldimension(degreeofself-similarity).Thesearchtechnologyusingthetype

information,chaincode[26],meandMikemoment[27-29],invariantmoment[26]

[30],proposedatechniquethatusessuchasfeatureparametersFourierdescriptors

[26]has been thathas been.Among them,a cornerofthe detection is an

importantfeatureofthevideoimageprocessingandcomputervisionistoanalyze

thedistributionofhow thebrightnessofdetectingthecornerpositionofthecorner

atthegraylevelsoftheimageusingacircularmaskmethodwasbyusinga

methodtobecrossedbyusingthestraightlinedirectionofthecontourlineshave

beenstudied.[31]

Zuniga and Haralick is,taking into accountthe continuous change in the

inclinationinthedirectionoftherateofchangeofthepixelsineachpointand

surroundingarange,proposedamethodofextractingacorner[32]Kichenand

Rosenfeld,thelocalslopewidthbyusingthedegreeofvariationofconstantslope

valuethedegreeofcurvatureofthecontourlineby,wereproposedmethodto

extractthecorner.[33]Moravecmayanalyzethecontrastvalueinalldirectionsof

eachpixel,hasproposedamethodofdetectingapointwiththegreatestchange

widthinthecorner.[34]HarrisandStephens,byusingthecontourinformationof

the image, proposed a method for detecting the corner by using the

cross-correlationmethod.[35]TrajkovicandHedleyis,inalldirectionsfrom each

pixelby analyzing thechangesin thebrightnessoftheimage,toextractthe

corner.[36]SmithandBradydetectingthecornersthroughthecomparisonofthe
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brightnessisalsoknownastheSUSAN cornerdetectionmethod.[37]Inaddition

to such cornerextraction process,by dividing thecontourmap oftheimage

locally,analyzesthecurvatureinformationisdeterminedinthecornerwhenthe

distributionmethodandthecontrastfordetecting thecornershavethetypeof

curvatureby using amethodofdetecting in a[38-41]symmetricanalysis,a

numberofmethodshave been studied from a method ofextracting a corner

[42-44].

Searchmethodutilizingthecharacteristicsofthesebasicvideo,the2000sithas

beengeneratedbysomeotherfeaturesfurtherusethemethodsofthesethings

havebeendevelopedintheinternationalstandardcalledMPEG-7organized[45,

46].Inordertoimprovetheretrievalperformance,anddevelopnew features,were

also made studies ofthe method ofmeasuring the similarity between these

extractedfeatures.Berettiisbasedonthegraphmatchingmethod,proposedan

algorithm ofa new similarity measure,Cooper was proposed a method for

measuringthenew similarityutilizingsametimethetimeinformationandthepixel

information[47,48].Also,intoughsoalsotodeformationsuchasconversionand

partialdeletionofdifficultwassizeofthetraditionalfeature-basedapproachis

resolved,theLindbergthatfeaturepoint-basedmethodshavebeenproposedfor

featuresizestep(characteristicscalelevel)byestablishingatheorycalled,foreach

featurepoint,soastoautomaticallyassignacorrespondingsize,arebasedrole

othersizeinvariantalgorithm [49].Since,asanelementfordeterminingthestage

ofthesize,LoG (LaplacianofGaussian)havebeenprovidedbyMikolajczykand

Schmid,actuallyshowedverygoodperformancein[50].Inadditiontothis,Lowe

isbyusingtheDoG (DifferenceofGaussian),establishesthealgorithm canbe

configuredthestepsofsimilarsize,areutilizedinmanyfields[51].However,the

algorithm ofthesefeaturepointsbasedsizeunchanged,becausethereproducibility

isnotfullyensuredinordertoextractactualfeaturepoints,whichrequiresalot

ofadditionaloperations.TheNevertheless,theconventionaldescription,tomaintain

thetoughnessofseriousdeformation wasdifficulttoresolve,havebeen made

continuouslystudied.
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C. Contentandstructureofresearch

Imageretrievalmethodtobeimplementedinthispaperutilizestheattributeof

cornerpatchesbased on thecornerpointsoftheobject,forproviding anew

methodofefficientandrobustimagesearch.

Imageretrievaltechniquestobeimplementedin thispaperarethatmethods

usingthepropertiesofthecornerpatchbasedonthecornerpointsofanobject,I

proposeanew methodforefficientandrobustimageretrieval.

Afterdetectingtheedgeoftheobjectwithintheimage,Iextractastraightline

using a Hough transformation.A corner patches is formed by defining the

intersectionofthestraightlineextractedinthatwayasacornerpoint.Using

configuredpatchesrearrangedinthreeways,afterconfiguringthefeaturevectors,I

measuredthesimilaritybetweenimagesinthedatabase.Finally,itwasutilizedas

theRecalland Precision,which hasbeen widely used in content-based image

retrievalforanaccuratecomparisonbetweentheproposedalgorithm andexisting

algorithms.

Theproposedmethodinthispaper,content-basedimageretrievalmethodusing

therearrangedcornerpatchproperty,wassimulatedbyusingtheMATLAB7.8to

prove thatitis betterthan the conventionalalgorithm using cornerpatches

histogram andusingthesum ofthecornerpoints.

Theproposedmethodis,foralltheimagesthatwereusedintheexperiment,

wereabletoverifythateachoftheimagesearchisperformedmoreaccurately

thantheconventionalmethod.InSectionIIforits,Idescribethecontent-based

imageretrievalmethod,inSectionIII,describecornerdetector,andintheSection

IV,describetheproposedimagesearchalgorithm.Idemonstratetheimageretrieval

performancethroughthesimulationinSectionV,andconcludeinSectionVI.
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II. Content-basedimageretrievaltechnique

Content-basedimageretrievaltechnique,itisclassifiedbyeitheruseanytypeof

featurestorepresentthecharacteristicsoftheimage,asthefeatureisbeingused,

primitivefeatures,logicalfeaturesandabstractfeatures.Inthisstudy,weconsider

color,onlytheprimitivefeaturesofshapeandtexture.Inthischapter,itisdecided

toexaminetheexistingsearchmethodsbasedontheinformationofthecolor,the

shapeandtexture.

1. Retrievalmethodusingcolorinformation

Indexofcolorinformationbaseisaveryimportantwayinsearchofthevideo

database.Comparedwiththeotherinformationofthevideo,characteristicsofthe

colors,whichhavethemostimportantlow-levelinformationtobuildtheindexof

theimage.The colorinformation may be used to be hardly affected by the

complexityofthenoiseandotherbackground,andcalculatesthestatisticsreceive

lessmovementoftheobjectintheimage,theinfluenceonthechangeofsuch

rotation.SwainandBallardproposedsearchmethodofacolorcalledhistogram

intersection.Inthismethod,afteracolorhistogram foreachimageandcompared

by obtaining a distance in a way thattaking the intersection between the

histograms.

Thismethod,forsimplicity incalculation andinformationrepresentation,have

beenconvenientlyusedinmanysituations,whentheilluminationischanged,ithas

thedisadvantageofpoorperformance.[15]FuntandFinlaysoninordertosolve

these problems,announced Swain method has been extended to develop an

algorithm calledcertaincolorindex.Thismethod,bycomparingthehistogram of

thecolorratio,toperform thesearch.[18]

ThepapersuchFunt,theproposedalgorithm isconstantinlighting,butfallsa

little performance than Swain method,when illumination changes,performance

showedgreatlyimproved.Inaddition,amethodofusingthecumulativehistogram
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toreinforcethedrawbacksofhistogram intersectionmethodssuchStricker,and

presented a method of comparing the similarity by representing the color

informationbyusingthemomentsofeachcolorchannel.[19]OnesuchMehtrehas

developedadistanceofmethodsandstandardcolortablemethodforcomparisonof

color.[18]methodasis,asafeature,usingtheaveragevaluesofone-dimensional

histograms ofthe three colorcomponents.The distance between both feature

vectorsareusedtoindicatethedegreeofsimilaritybetweenbothcharacteristics.

Thestandardcolortablemethod,onesetofreferencecolorisfirstdefinedinthe

colortable.Eachcolorpixelintheimageisdefinedtotheclosestcolorofthe

colorrepresentation.Histogram ofthepixelswiththenewlyassignedcolorsare

usedasacolorfeatureoftheimage.

However, the method of using the color histogram has the following

disadvantages.[20]First,the histogram requires a quantization to reduce the

dimensionality.A typical24-bitcolorimages,togenerate224thebin,thisrequires

astoragecapacityofaminimum 2MB.Therefore,itisnecessarytoquantizationto

reducethenumberofbin,thisduetothelossofcolorinformationtakesplace,

also,how muchofthequantizationprocessisoptimal,itisnecessarytoperform a

quantizationoftheextenttowhichtherearenorules.Second,thehistogram color

spacethatiscreatedcanhaveasignificanteffectontheresults,also,todetermine

themethodandthequantizationaccuracyofthequantization.

Forexample,itisauniform quantizationintheRGBspace,butcanbeusefully

employed,thedistributionofeachcolorcomponentisuniform.However,inMensell

orLUV space,theuniform quantization isinsufficient.Third,theuseofcolor

histograms,itisdifficulttoconsidertheexclusion ofcolor.Depending on the

degreeofquantization,becausethebincolorchangesthatindicate,itisdifficultto

findthebinindicatingthecolortobeexcluded,andifthecolorsanddifferent

color to be excluded.Finally,the histogram extracts only the overallcolor

informationoftheimage.Inotherwords,italsohasthedrawbackofnotbeing

usedanyspatialinformation.

In this paper,from the video retrievalmethod using colorinformation,the
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cumulative histogram method such as the histogram intersection method and

StrickertypicalSwain,analyzing the method ofusing moments ofthe color

channelsindetail.

a. Histogram intersection

ForcolorimagesinawaythatSwainproposed,byusingalargenumberof

amount of information compared to the brightness image,after creating a

three-dimensionalhistogram usingthestatisticalpropertiesoftheimage,andthe

modelonthehistogram spaceitisanalgorithm thatattemptstomatchtheinput

image.Thisalgorithm issimple,Ihaverotationoftheappliedeasyobject,move,

and how much ofthemagnitudeofthe change,and the advantageto work

aggressivelytosuchchangesintheangleatthetimeofimageacquisition.[15]

Thismethodwasutilizedcomplementaryaxisobtainedfrom R,G,B(Red,Green,

Blue)suchasexpression(2-1)asacolorspace.

  

  

  

(2-1)

Todeterminethecolorhistogram oftheimage,inordertodividethethree-axis

section,here,becausetheaxis ofthecenturyissensitivetosuchlengthand

brightnesschangefrom thelightsource,moretheintervaltoreducetheimpact

wasbig.  isdividedinto16segments, isthehistogram isdividedinto

eightintervals,hasatotalof ×× groups.Colorhistogram ofthe

secondimagethehistogram isrequired,arecomparedbyhistogram intersection

method.whengiventwoimage   of groups,histogram intersectionisdefined

bytheequation(2-2).
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min     (2-2)

Inresultoftheaboveformula,itshowsthenumberofpixelsthathavethesame

colorvalueinbothofthevideo.Theresults,thevalueischangedaccordingtothe

sizeoftheimageisusedbynormalizingtheequation(2-3).

  


  






  



min   

(2-3)

Iftwoimagesareidentical,theresultisaoneandiftwoimages’coloris

completelydifferent,tobecomeazero.Thismethodimplementationissimpleand

showsarelativelygoodperformance,butitisnotonlysensitivetochangesin

lighting butalsoithasaproblem in thatitwasthecomparison considering

independentlyeachgroupwithoutconsideringthevisualsimilaritybetweendifferent

groupsatall.

b. Methodusingthecumulativehistogram

Strickersuch presented amethod using acumulativehistogram isimproved

histogram intersectionmethodofSwain.[19]AsshowninFigure2.1,thenumber

ofpixelsistohaveapersonalthreehistogramsofN,themoredistanceL1thatis

beingusedtomeasurethedegreeofsimilaritybetweennormalhistogram Ifyou

usetocalculatethedistance asequation(2-4).
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H 1

H 1

H 1

Fig.2.1 Threehistogramswithnovisualsimilarityby

distance

    
  



  

              

(2-4)

Lookingatthehistogram ofFigure2.1,but and aremoresimilar,itcan

beseen thattheactualcomputation resultsaredisplayeddifferently.Therefore,

Strickerwasdefined  
  ⋯
 isthecumulativehistogram ofthe

colorhistogram .Hereitis 
≤ 

.When obtaining thecumulative

histogram tothehistogram ofFigure2.1areshowninFigure2.2.Byusingthe

distance L ofthe re-accumulated histogram,and to measure the degree of

similarity,isthesameastheequation(2-5).
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그림 2.2Cumulativehistogram ofthe

histogram giveninFig2.1


 
    

 
    

 
   (2-5)

Lookingattheaboveresults,itcanbeseenthattoshow betterresultsthanthe

method utilizing the existing histogram.In otherwords,using the cumulative

histogram,evenifSimilarcolorsbythenoisebelongtoothergroups,itcanbe

known to be reflected in the extent when measuring the similarity,when

configuringthehistogram.

c. TechniquesUsingColorMoment

Colorhistogram andthecumulativehistogram,whenappliedtothesearch,itis

necessary to quantization in the course of an index,to find the optimum

quantizationprocessisverydifficult.Therefore,amethodthatdoesnotdependon

theparametersintheprocessofindexinghasbeenneeded,andthoseinwhichone

ofthem istousethecharacteristicsofthecolordistribution.Strickersuchas

featuresofcolordistributionforcolorretrieval,andproposedamethodofutilizing

themomentsofeachcolorchannel.[19]

Ifyoulookatthemethodusingthecolormoments,thismethod,theprobability

distributionisbasedonthefactthatitmaybedescribeduniquelybyitscentral

moment's.The colordistribution ofthe image,thatis,a colorhistogram is

interpretedasaprobability distribution,therefore,thecolordistribution may be
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representedbymoment.Here,asanindexforthecolorinformation,andutilizing

1,2,3-ordercentralmomentsofeachcolorchannel.Ifthe -thvalueofthecolor

channelsofapixel from the -thimage,theindexrelatedtothechannelis

calculatedbytheequation(2-6).

  


  





  


  



 
 




  


  



 
 




(2-6)

Here, isthetotalnumberofimagepixels.

twoimages    with  colorchannels,andeachcolorinformationofanindex

        and   ,thecolorsimilarity ofboth imagesisobtained by the

equation(2-7).

    
  



   (2-7)

Here, ≥  ≤  ≤  isacoefficientdefinedbytheuser.Byadjustingthe

coefficients,itispossibletodeterminethesimilarityfunctiontosuittheapplication

environment.

Thismethodhastheadvantagethatcanbeshownbyusingtheindexofthe

smallnumberofcolorimageinformation,showstheresultsoftheabovemethod

usingahistogram ontheperformance.However,sincetheinformationisalsonot

usedforthecorrelationbetweenthecolorchannels,islimitedinitsperformance.
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2. TechniquesUsingTextureFeature

Texturerefersto thecharacteristicsofregionalareas thatshowsa pseudo

regularityparticularpattern.Methodforsearchingonthebasisofthesimilarityof

thesetexturefeatures,notbeappliedtovarioussituationsoftheimagearecolored,

suchasthe(eg,theskyandthesea,orleaves,grass,etc.)canbeconveniently

usedtodistinguishbetweenareas.Althoughvarioustechniqueshavebeenproposed

tocalculatethesimilarityofthetextureinformation,anumberofwaystoperform

thesearchbycomparingthesecond-orderstatisticsarecomputedfrom theimage

stored as the quality ofthe material.In this way,coarseness,directionality,

regularity,andbyutilizingsuchlinearityandroughness,andrepresentthetexture

information[16]1996LiuandPicardisperiodic,suchasbyusingadirectionaland

randomness,wascalculatedtextureinformation[21-22].

How tousetheGaborfilterbyManjunathandMainadifferentwaysuchas

[23],andamethod[24]utilizingthefractallikeKaplan.Andlike1999Manjunath

isabarprovidedthetextureextractedtexturetechniciansusingGarborfilters,in

orderto complementthe drawbacks ofthis texture technology,such as 2001

Carkaciogluisbasedonsecondorderstatisticsoftheautocorrelationcoefficients

andSASI(StatisticalAnalysisofStructuralInformation)textureengineershave

beenproposed,ongoingstudiesareunderway.[10]
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a. Definitionoftexturefeatureandimageretrieval

(1)coarseness-coarsevs.fine

coarsenessisthemostbasictextureinformation,itshowsthefinenessofa

regularpatterntoberepeated.ProcessofcalculatingthecoarsenessVideo  

areasfollows.

Step1.Forallpixelsintheimage,thepoweroftwosizes,namely,Obtainan

averageforthepixelsintherangeof× × ⋯ ×.Theaverage

sizeinthe  positionoftherangeof× isasequation(2-8).

    
    

    


    

   

  (2-8)

Step2.Foreachposition,Calculatethedifferencebetweentheaveragevaluein

theverticalandhorizontaldirection.Forexample,thedifferenceinthe

horizontaldirectioncanbecalculatedbytheequation(2-9).

       
   

    (2-9)

Step3.Foreachlocation,Determinethebestsizethatsatisfiestheconditionsof

thefollowingequation(2-10).

    
 (2-10)

Here, is a value thatmaximizes the  from the verticalorhorizontal

direction.Thatis,

  max max  ⋯  

Step4.Averagingthe inordertogetthecoarseness.
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 ×











   (2-11)

Here,  istheeffectivewidthandheightofthevideoduringthecoarseness

calculation.

(2)Contrast-highcontrastvs.low contrast

Representsthedegreeofcontrastofthepixelsofthepatternintheimage,it

canbeobtainedbythefollowingmethod.

First,Calculatethekurtosis  asin equation (2-12).in ordertotakeinto

accountthedistributiondegreeofwhiteandblack intheimage.

  


(2-12)

Here, is a fourth ordermomentofthe average,
 is the variance.In

considerationofthedynamicrangeofthepixelvaluesintheimage,thecontrastis

definedbytheequation(2-13).

  



(2-13)

(3)Directional

Represents the degree ofthe pattern ofdirection is obtained by using the

orientationhistogram foreachedge.Thatis,valuesobtainedbyusingtheSobel

operatorintheverticalandhorizontaldirections,whenthe∆  ∆,
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∆ ∆  ∆ 

  tan
  ∆∆  


(2-14)

areobtained.∆ isquantized foraconstantthreshold ormorepixels,it

makesahistogram suchasequation(2-15)

    
  

  

       ⋯   (2-15)

Here,   is that of a point that satisfies the condition of

∆≥   ≤     .Inview ofthesharpnessofthepeakof

the ,tocalculatetheorientationasshowninequation(2-16).

   ∙





∈

  
∙  (2-16)

Here, :Thenumberofpeaks

 : peakpositionofthe

 :Rangeof peak

 :Thenormalizationfactorforthequantizationlevelofthe

 :Quantizeddirectionvalue

(4)Linearity

Linearityreferstothedegreeofthepatternthatconsistsofaline.Whenthe

direction ofone ofthe edge direction and its surrounding edge is similar,I

consideredthegroupofsuchedgeandline.Todeterminethelinearity,butmust

firstconfigure a direction co-occurrence matrix  ,the elements ofthe

matrix,boththeedgeanotheredgepixelwithrespecttothepairhasadirection

code  ofin otheroftheedgepixelshavethe  direction code,Ishow the
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frequencywhenthedistanceofeachotherareseparatedbyD.Theformulaforthe

linearity by using theco-occurrencematrix ofthese × sizeisasequation

(2-17).

 









  cos



 

 













   (2-17)

(5)Regularity

Ishowsthedegreeofregularity ofthetexturecharacteristicsoftheimage.

Tamuraisassumed butirregularwhen achangein thecharacteristicsofthe

texture across the entire image,thus,by dividing the image,extracts the

characteristicsofthetextureofthedividedportions,consideringthechangesofthe

characteristics.Expressionthatdefinestheregularity,isasequation(2-18).

           (2-18)

Here, isthenormalizationfactor,the  isthestandarddeviationofeach

texturefeatures.

(6)Coarseness

Basedon visualpsychologicalexperiments,in ordertoconsidertheeffectof

coarsenessandcontrastisthemostimportantelementinthetexturefeaturesto

definetheroughbytheequation(2-19).

    (2-19)

Characteristicsoftextureasdescribedabove,ithasbeenusedinsystemssuch

as currentQBIC,extracts allpartor six ofthe above features to texture

characteristicsoftheimage,mutuallycompareittobetweenthevideomakesit

possiblevideosearchoftextureinformationbase.
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3. Retrievaltechniquesusingtheshapefeature

Fortheshapeoftheobject,visuallyithasawidevarietyofinformationofthe

video type information-based search approach,since itis a difficultform of

information to implementthe bestrepresentation ofthe object,the search of

content-basedsystem isthemostimportantpart.Typerepresentationtechniques

aredivided into two largecategories,asshown in Figure2.3.[25]Oneisan

outline-based approach,the other is a region-based approach.Profile-based

approachisbasedonthecontoursofobjectsintheimage,amethodofextracting

features,chaincode,Fourierdescription,UNL,theFouriercharacteristicsofthe

contourofan objectradius,such as method using a feature point,various

techniqueexists.Area-basedapproach,beginningasamethodofextractingthe

geometricfeaturesoftheobjectregion,area,growthrate,Eulernumber,invariant

moment,ZernikeMomentswithZernikepolynomial,therearemanyways.

Inthisstudy,amethodusingtheorientationhistogram oftheedge,suchasJain

isatypicalform-basedsearchmethod[26],Iwasusingthemethod[27]andregional

differentialinvariantvaluesusingtheIandmicrophonemomentIexaminehow to.

[28-29]

Fig.2.3Classificationofshape-basedsearchtechniques
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a. Methodusingdirectionhistogram ofedge

Itwasusedtheedgedirectionhistogram oftheobjectintheimageastheshape

informationinthemethodproposedbyJain.Thatis,afterdeterminingtheedge

direction histogram,using thehistogram intersection method,andcomparedthe

histogram ofeachimage.[26]

First,byusingtheCannyedgeoperation[30],todetectthepositionoftheedge,

itispossibletoobtain thedirection information oftheedgetodeterminethe

direction ofthe gradientfrom theposition oftheedge.Thevariation in the

horizontaldirection ofthehorizontalpixel  isa   ,and when the

variationintheverticaldirection   ,thedirectioncanbecalculatedusing

equation(2-20).

  tan
 
  

  
(2-20)

Aftercreating ahistogram by using thedirection obtainedin thecaseedge

position,usingthehistogram intersectionequation(2-3)intheprevioussection,to

comparethedegreeofsimilarity.However,toahistogram oftheedgedirection,

themoving imagehas thedisadvantagethatchangesisimmutable scaleand

rotation.Therefore,Jainisutilizingmethodssuchasthosedescribedbelow.Scale

oftheproblem,byusingthetotalnumberofedgesinthevideo,bynormalizinga

histogram,canbesolved.However,thechangeinrotationisslightlyharderthan

thatofthescale.Whenanobjectisrotated,inadirectionhistogram oftheedge,

sothatmovementoccurs.However,thefollowingproblem occurs.Thatis,ifthe

groupofedgedirectionhistogram isdividedatanangleof45°,30°,40°ofthe

edgewillbeincludedinthesamegroup.However,iftherotationof10°takes

place,bybelonging todifferentgroups,ahistogram ofanotherform itwillbe

createdfrom theoriginalhistogram.Tosolvetheseproblems,havebeenperformed

smoothing operationofthehistogram.However,itisalsomadetosmooththe
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histogram,andbecauseithasarapidintherotationdoesnotapplydisadvantage,

thechangeofthemovementscale,butoutsomewhatbetterresults,andshowsthe

resultschangeoftherotationisnotgood.

b. MethodusingZernikemoments

ZernikeMomentscanbederivedfrom thecomplexZernikepolynomialtoform a

completeorthogonalsetinsidetheunitcircle,thestudy ofrecognition ofthe

imagebyusingtheZernikeMomentswereproposedbyKhontanzad.[27]setof

Zernikepolynomialscanbeexpressedasinequation(2-21).

         exp (2-21)

Here,

 :0andapositiveinteger

 :Integersatisfyingthecondition ≤   

  :Distancetothecenterandangleofthecounter-clockwise

  :Radialpolynomial

   
  

  

 


 
 

 
 

 
  

(2-22)

Figure2.4showsthephaseoftheZernikepolynomialinaccordancewiththe

repetitionfactor,from thisitcanknow thattheZernikeMomentshasasymmetry

information ofthe object.Thatis,when the size ofthe -th orderofthe

correspondingmaximum moment,theinsideoftheobjectcircle,hastheform of

-ordersymmetry.

-thorderofthedigitalvideo ,ZernikeMomentsofrepetitionfactor is

definedsimilarlytoregularmomentsasequation(2-23)usingaZernikepolynomial.
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   여기서   ≤  (2-23)

ListofZernikeMomentsaregeneratedinresponsetoorders,areshowninTable

2.1.Bycomparing thethusextractedmomentforeachimage,itispossibleto

comparetheform ofasimilaritybetweentheimages.

Fig.2.4PhaseoftheZernikepolynomials

Order

(n)
Moments

Order

(n)
Moments

0  7       

1  8         

2    9         

3    10              

4      11                 

5      12                    

6        13                    

Table2.1ListoftheZernikeMoments

ForZernikeMoments,themagnitudeofthemomentduetorotationinvariant,is

characterizedinthatthereconstructionofimagesfrom them.ToapplytheZernike
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Momentsshouldalwayswithoutfullcourseofmovementthesize.Inotherwords,

youwillneedtoadjustasobjectintheimageislocatedintheinteriorofthe

area  ≤ .ZernikeMomentsisacompleteorthogonalset,usingtheZernike

Moments,itispossibletorestoretheoriginalvideo,thegeometricdeformationof

theimage(move,rotate,scale)thewholeverystrongimagetochangesinthe

illuminationthereisanadvantagethattheshapeinformationcanbeeffectively

express.However,itisverysensitivetoimagedegradation,morepixelvaluesof

theinternalvideohaveweaknessbeingignored.

c. Methodusingtheregionaldifferentialinvariantvalue

Portionthatincludesalotofinformationinthevideo,thatis,thechangeis

largeportionswereseparatelyextractedandusedtodetectthelocalfeaturesofthe

part.Therefore,itdefinesaninter-restpointasafeaturepointintheimage,the

seekdifferentialinvariantvaluesforthecharacteristicpoints,toobtaintheregional

characteristics,and compares the feature points with similarregionalfeatures

betweentheimagesmakesitpossibletomeasurethesimilarity.

(1)Interestpoint

Interestpointisaplacewherethevideosignalischangedintwodimensions,

the cornerpoint,T intersections,such as where the texture changes rapidly

correspondstothis.Interestpointrotation,move,scale,imagedegradation,changes

inillumination,arealsogeometricallystableandchangesinperspective,tohavea

highamountofinformationiseffectivelyutilizedforimageretrieval.[31-33]

Performanceofinterestpoint,aredependentontheperformanceofthedetector,

theperformanceofthedetector,showingthereproducibilityrepresentingrepetitive

detection resultstochangesin thevariousimages,theentropy oftherandom

variable,thatis,theseparationofinformationamountisthecomparativereference.

Existingdetector,Moravec,Harris,Heitge,Forstner,Horaud,hasbeendevisedby

suchCottie,Harrisdetectoristhemostoutstandingwasfoundintermsofdouble

recurrentandamountofinformation.[32]
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Harrisdetectorobtainsamatrixassociatedwiththeautocorrelationfunction,to

detecttheinter-pointlistoftheeigenvaluesisan importantcurvatureofthe

autocorrelationfunctionmatrixtoscale.Harrisdetectorisadetectortoimprovethe

problemsoftheMoravecdetector.

Moravec detector,based on the century changeamountoftheimagewhen

movingtheWindowsimageregionindifferentdirections,toclassifyregionsofthe

image.

  




           


(2-24)

Here, :Unitperpendiculartothewindow

  :movement,  :Window area

Iftheintensityoftheimageinawindow,suchasroughlysimilar,intensityof

theamountofchangeinthevideoissmall.Ifthewindow isappliedtotheedge

component,whenmovingalongtheedgecomponentisintensitychangeinimageis

small,whenmovedin theverticaldirection,variationislarge.Areawherethe

window areacorrespondingtotheinter-pointlistsuchasacornerpoint,intensity

amountofchangeinvideo,isalwayslarger.

Moravec detector,the minimum value of the amount of change in the

displacementisequaltoorgreaterthanathreshold,ifitisthemaximum valueof

thearea,todetermineainterestpoint.

Harris detector,improved the three problems ofthe Moravec detector.For

Moravecdetectorwassensitivetonoiseusingtheunitorthogonalwindows,Harris

youusetheGaussianwindow iscircular,solvesthenoiseproblem,themovement

ofthewindow isperformedforeach45°,changeintheamountofresultstosolve

theproblem ofanisotropy,considering movementin alldirectionstoapply the

analytic expansion,in order to improve detection performance,we used the

eigenvalueoftheautocorrelationfunctionmatrix.
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   (2-25)

Variationofimageintensityinthesmallmovementofthewindow areaisthe

sameastheequation(2-26).

        (2-26)

Here,


 
 




   exp 
  

  ⊗     

  ⊗     

   ⊗

  ⊗

  ⊗

 isinvarianttorotation,andahomepositionwhen   changeameasureof

thedistribution.Eigenvaluesof,so  isproportionaltothecriticalcurvature

oftheautocorrelationfunction,toclassifytheregionsofthevideobasedonit.If

thetwodifferentvaluesissmaller,thewindow areatohavealmostthesamepixel

values,oneoftheuniquevalueisgreaterOnewindow areasmalleristrueedge

component,auniquevaluealllargewindow area,arecorrespondingtotheinter

WrestPoint.

Eigenvalueoftheauto-correlationfunction matrix haspropertiessuch asthe

following equations.

     (2-27)

     (2-28)
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   (2-29)

Responsefunction  isafunction of  , valueisan arbitrary small

positive. valueispositivesleep interlistpointthe  valueasan index,a

negativeedgeregion,determinesaregionwithsimilarpixelvaluessmaller.[32]

Figure2.5showstheresultsofextractingthefeaturepointsusingtheHarris

cornerpointdetectorforvideo.

Fig.2.5Featureextractionresults

(2)Featurevectorextractionofdifferentialinvariantvalueofthefeaturepoints

Rotation of the feature points extracted from the image,move,invariant

differentialvaluevector,whichcanbeappliedtoevenastrongimageretrieval

variationsizecanbecalculatedasfollows.Calculationofthedifferentialinvariant

value,ifthe smallsize ofthe noise circle image is added,comparing the

differentialvalueoftheimagetotheoriginalimageandthenoiseisadded,are

verydifferent.Evenwhensmallnoiseisadded,ifhighfrequencynoiseisincluded,

thedifferentialvalueisquitedifferent,asthedifferentialvalueofthehigherorder

termsbecomesmoreimages.

Whentheoriginalsignalisan,andthesignalnoiseisaddedwith,

   sin  (2-30)

′  ′∙ sin  (2-31)
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′′ ′′∙sin  (2-32)

Forhighfrequencynoise,sincethe valueisverylarge,′ and ′ are

verydifferent,butwhatwouldbedifferentbecausethederivativeofthehigher

orderterms.Therefore,itisnecessarytosmooththesignalspriortodifferentiating

theoriginalsignal.UsingaGaussianfunction  withasmoothingfunction,and

executesthefollowing derivativeobtainedby removing noisefrom theoriginal

signal.Inaddition,differentialoperationandconvolution,socommutativelaw is

satisfied,itcanbeexpressedbytheequation(2-33).

       (2-33)

The simplestway to stabilize the derivative calculation is intended to be

convolutionimagestothoseobtainedbydifferentiatingtheGaussianfunctionisa

smoothingfunction.[28]

WhenGaussianfunction  ,itisadifferentialvalue  ⋯   ofthe

Gaussianfunction

  
 




exp



 (2-34)

  ⋯     ⋯ 

 
  (2-35)

Here,a     ⋯  (   in the picture), in the Gaussian function

determinethedegreeofsmoothing.Itcanbeviewedasavectortocalculatethe

differentialvalueto-order,thiswasrepresentedbyavectorisfirstreferredto

asthelocaljetbyKoenderink.[28]
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ThecharacteristicsoflocalWindowsimagearound thefeaturepointofthe

imagecanberepresentedbyasetofdifferentialCheadle.Stablecanbeobtained

byconvolutionoftheGaussianderivativevalueandthelocalimagewindow when

obtainingthedifferentialvalue,thesetofthesedifferentialvaluesofthelocaljet.

[28]TheWindowsimageoftheregionissettoI,whenthereisagivensize,

N-orderlocaljetsfrom anarbitrarypoint     isthesameastheequation

(2-36).

          ⋯    ∈ 
     ⋯  (2-36)

 correspondstothemagnitudeoftheGaussian function,ifthesizeofthe

imagechanges,itisimportanttousedtoapplytothesearchimage.

Calculated from the differentialvalue invariantlocaljets,itis possible to

representvideosignalstothesefeaturevectors.Featurevectors,maintaining a

strongdistinctivevalueinsomevariations.Ifthedifferentialvalueinvariantvector

 inconsiderationtothesecondarydifferentialterm expressedbyEinsteinand

mannerastheorthogonalcoordinatesystem,itisastheformula(2-37).

   ⋯  
























 
   

 
   





 (2-37)

 isanelementofthelocaljetthatisthedisplay.Inotherwords, isa

componentthatwasconvolutiontheWindowsimageandtheGaussianfunctionof

theregion.BymodifyingthesizeoftheGaussianfunctiontobeappliedtoimages

ofothersizescanbeusedtodeterminethedifferentialvaluevectorunchanged.

Ifthevideoisatwo-dimensionalvector    ,thesubscript  in 

correspondstoeachofthepartialderivativeinthe  direction.TheEinsteinand

subscriptsinthemanner  isasum ofthedifferentialvariables. and  of
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formula(2-38),canbeexpressedas(2-39).

 


    (2-38)

 




     (2-39)

Ifthe differentialvalue invariantvector  in the case ofconsidering the

derivativeofthecubicterm isrepresentedbyEinsteinandmethodsarethesame

astheequation(2-40).

 …  








  

  







(단,        

(2-40)

When to simplify theequation representing thedifferentiated value invariant

vector intheorthogonalcoordinatesystem areasinequation(2-41).

 

  

  

  

(2-41)

AfterextractingthefeaturepointsusingtheHarriscornerpointextractioninthe

videoasdescribedabove,whenthecalculateddifferentialinvariantvaluesforeach

ofthefeaturepoints,comparisonofthesimilaritybetweeneachimage,eachis

performedbycomparingthedistancebetweenthefeaturepoints.Ifthedistance

betweenthefeaturevectordifferentialinvariantvaluebetweenthefeaturepoints
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beingcompareddoesnotexceedthepredeterminedthreshold,bothfeaturepoints

andisconsideredtobethesamepoint,thematching betweenbothimagesby

usingthenumberoffeaturepoints,andcalculatesthesimilarityofbothimages.

Tosummarizethesimilaritycalculationmethodcanbeexpressedasfollows.

     ⋯  asetoffeaturepointsin  forbothvideo   whichhas

number of feature points, and the set of feature points in the  and

    ⋯  ,canbecalculatedbytheequation(2-42).[20]

for     ⋯ 

i f min     for     ⋯   

   

   

(2-42)

Aboutthedegreeofsimilarityislarge,itshowedthattypeinformationbetween

thetwoimagesaresimilar.
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III. Types and characteristics of the

cornerdetectionalgorithm

Cornerinformationofthevideosignalprocessingandcomputervisionisoneof

importantinformationalongwiththeimageofthecontour.Inparticular,theimage

matching,andinthesystem ofobjectrecognition,thepositionofthecorners,can

bedisplayedtogetheronthecontourimage.Thedevelopmentofexistingdigital

computerandtheprocessor,whentheimagedataprocessingspeedofthedataand

theoperationspeedisimproved,ithasahugedata,itisimpossibletoconsiderthe

subjectofconsideringallthemanydata.

In addition, although the computer recognizes detects sequential object

programmatically humansitispossibleto simultaneously processa changeof

positionwhichcandetectthemorphologicalanalysisandtheobject,isprogressed

farobjectrecognitioncapability.Incomputervisionthatdetectsthepositionofan

object,ofanumberofvideodata,itispossibletosimplifythefeaturepointsof

theobject,also,toextractakeyfeaturepoint,improvementandoperationofthe

processingspeedoftheimagedataitisanimportantelementthatcanbereduced

the amount. Of these feature points, the feature of video data how to

characteristicallyuseacornerpointcontrastdistributionisrapidlychangingpart

imagethanwhereinthecontourbydetectingtheoverallimageoftheoutlinewhile

reducingthepoints,itispossibletorepresentcharacteristicsoftheimage,andan

inputimagetoavariablethatcanperform objectrecognitionmorequicklyand

easily.Distortionoftheimage,butisnoteasytodetectcornersforreasonssuch

asfogging,theinformationcornerinthefieldofimageprocessingandrecognition

isanimportantreferencepoint,suchastheform (shape)ortracking,suchasin

particularthenumberofcornersandengravedangleofshape,toprovideavery

importantinformationinobjectrecognition.

Inthischapter,wedescribeissuesthatmaybepresentwiththemostwidely

usedtypeofconventionalcornerdetectionpersonsandtheirproperty.
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A. Moraveccornerdetectionalgorithm

Moraveccornerdetection algorithm wasproposed in 1997by HansMoravec.

Thisalgorithm wasextracted intoacorneratthechangein thesizeofthe

contrastvalueinacertainwindow islargewithrespecttoalldirectionsofthe

pixel[20].

Figure3.1showsthecasewhereitisdividedintofourmodesbytheMoravec

algorithm.

Fig. 3.1 MoravecoperatorbyType

In(A)inFigure3.1,becauselesscontrastinanydirectioninthewindow isset

intheinnerregion,(B)haveasmallchangeinwidthalongthecontour.Figure3.1

and(C)(D),isdefinedinthecornerbecauseofthedifferenceinthechangein

largecontrastwithrespecttoalldirections.

Thewindow sizeiscomposedofa3*3,theamountofchangeincontrast,

showninFigure3.2,Equation3-1andEquation3-2.
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Fig.3.2Window maskingforintensityvariancevalue

 
 




 × (3-1)

 
 




 × (3-2)

RegionfeatureofwhichhasbeendefinedtoacornerMoravecalgorithm isas

follows.

1.Corner(Corner),Ihavealocalmaximum value(LocalMaximum).

2.Separatethepixelvaluesshownin(D)ofFigure3.1,hasthesamevalueas

thechangevalueofthebrightnessofthecorners.

3.Theentireinputimageisnotaprocessofchangevalueinthedarkcorners.

ApplicationofMoravecalgorithm isasfollows.

1.Eachpixeloftheinputimage(x,y)bytransitioningtheconstantvalueto

calculatethechangeincontrastinthewindow.
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 (3-2)

2.Generateacornermap(CornernesssMap)

 min  (3-3)

3.Setthethresholdatthecornermap.

4.Setinthecornertofindthelocalmaximum value.

Moravecalgorithm hasaproblem thatitisimpossibletofindacornerpointofa

featureisalwaysthesamewhentherotationoftheimageis.
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B. Harriscornerdetectionalgorithm

Harriscornerdetectionalgorithm wasproposedby1988Harris.CandStephens.M.

[21]Theoperator,basedonthelocalautocorrelationmethodofvideosignalwitha

combinationofMoravec'scornerdetectionandcontourextractionoperator(Local

Auto-correlation function),analyzethespatialvariationsofcontrastduetothe

movementofthewindow andthen,itisarrangedtodetectthecorner.How to

applytheHarriscornerdetectionoperatorisasfollows.

1.Calculatethespatialvariationofcontrast.

 


  








 






 




 

 


(3-4)

Here, representsthebrightnessvalueoftheimage, showsthe

mean ofthe contrastvalue ofthe image.And ,is a strong Prewitt

windowsofverticalandhorizontalcomponentsoftheimage.

2. Ifthe and  istheeigenvaluesofamatrix obtained,itdetermines

thecornertochangesinthevaluesofthedecisionvariables.

 det (3-5)

Here,det ismeanttheproductoftheeigenvalues  and ,

means thetotalofthetwo eigenvalues  and .In addition, ismeans

constant,thevariationwidthisoftheorderof[0.4∼0.6].
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3.ByapplyingathresholdObtainedthedecisionvariables,detectacornerin

thelocalmaximum value.

TheR valueofthedecision variablethatdependson avaluebetween the

eigenvaluesLandM,theimageascanbeseeninFigure3.2,canbeexpressedby

thefollowingthreeareas.

(1)ifthesmallvaluesboththeeigenvaluesLandM,whichisthatthechange

inthecontrastoftheimageissmall,itmeansthatdecisionvariableR hasa

substantiallyconstantvalue,whichmeansaflatstate.

(2)ifanyoftheeigenvaluesoftheeigenvaluesLandM ismuchgreaterthan

theothereigenvalues,thismeansthatthecloserthecontourofthevideo.

(3)AsshowninFigure3.2,ifverylargebotheigenvaluesLandM,thismeans

thatthedecisionvariableRisincreasedinalldirections,whichmeansthatcloser

tothecorner.

Fig.3.3 Feature pointdivision according to the

distributionofeigenvalues
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However,Harriscornerdetection,hasthefollowingproblems.

1.BecauseyouusetheMoraveccornerdetection'sandself-correlationfunction,

takemorecomputationtime.

2.Iftherearemanypartsthathaveanisolatedpoint,suchasSalt& Pepper

noiseinthevideo,itisdifficulttodetectthecorrectcorner.Thatis,Harriscorner

detectionhasaproblem whichissensitivetonoise.

3.BecauseweusethePrewittwindow,Harriscornerdetection,butstrongin

cornerdetectiontobecomeaverticallyandhorizontally,butweakonthediagonal

componentsasMoravecoperator.
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C. SUSAN cornerdetectionalgorithm

SUSAN cornerdetection algorithm,Smith and Brady proposed in 1997.This

algorithm usesacircularmaskform basedonthevaluesofadjacentpixelsinthe

mask,todetectthecorners.Ideterminethenumberofpixelshavingthevalueof

theluminancevalueandclosetothebrightnessofthecentralpixelinthemask.

Thebasicideaofthisalgorithm,"sizeoftheUSAN is,a isacornerpoint

geographicallysmallestpixel"isthat.Inotherwords,whenyouapplyacircular

mask in the video,itis shown in Figure 3.4.And applying the method of

comparing the brightness values in the method ofevaluating the corners of

determiningwhetherapixelisUSAN.Figure3.5istheUSAN (UnivalueSegment

AssimilatingNucleus),thebrightnessvaluebetweentheotherpixelsinthecentral

pixelandthemaskofthecircularmaskisasetofsimilarpixels.

Fig.3.4Circularmaskappliedtoanobjectinthe

image
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Fig.3.5USANarea

C andD inFigure3.5,itmeansthatthenumberofpixels,assimilartothe

centralvalueinthemaskarepresentmostoften,inthesecases,meansthatin

manycasestheedgesorcornersarenotpresent.ForB,themaskismadeto

existonastraightlinecontour,thenumberofsurrounding pixels,suchasan

intermediatevalueforhavinganintermediatedegreeofthemaximum value,itwill

bedetectedbythecontourline.ForA,istohavetheleastnumberofpixelsis

supposedtobethecentervalueofthemaskispresentinthecornerpointsofthe

image,inthiscase,isdetectedinthecorner.

ThebasicequationofthecornerdetectionusingtheSUSAN algorithm isas

follows.

    i f 
≤ 

 i f ≥  (3-5)

.Here, isthecontrastvalueofthecenterofthecircularmask, isthe

contrastvalueofthesurroundingpixels.And  isadeterminationoutput

value.

Through these comparison process,to extractthecomparison valueforall

pixels,thatnumberisobtainedbythefollowingmethod.
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 (3-6)

Incomparisonwiththethresholdvaluesetinadvancethenumberofninthe

formula(3-6),todistinguishwhetherthecontourisacorner.

  
 i f 

≤ 

   (3-7)

Wheregisapresetthreshold.

SUSAN cornerdetectionistouseacircularmaskofcertainsize,thecasethat

discontinuityisfrequentlyoccurinthesizeandacertainthresholdvalueandthe

image,thenumberofcornerdetectionisfrequentlyoccur.
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D. Cornerdetectionusinglineintersection

Intheproposedalgorithm,weusethecornergeometryinformationi.e.,corner

andintersectinglineangles,forimageretrieval.Forthepurposeofouralgorithm

andasamethodologyforobtainingcornerpointsinanimagewedefinethecorner

asanintersectionoftwoormorestraightlines.Soinordertofindcornersfirst

weneedtofindstraightlinesinanimage.Houghtransform hasbeenusedto

searchthestraightlinesintheimages[52]usingtheparameterizedlineequation

(1).

 (3-8)

Eachlineintheimagecanbeassociatedwithacouple  whichisuniqueif

∈  and∈,orif∈  and ≥.The   planeissometimesreferredtoas

Houghspace.From theHoughspacethelinescanbefoundusing theinverse

Houghtransform [53].Ascornerrepresentcertainlocalgraphicfeaturesatabstract

level,cornerscanintuitivelybedescribedbysomesemanticpatterns.

Acornercanbecharacterizedasoneofthefollowingfourtypes:

∙TypeA:A perfectcornerasmodeledin[54],i.e.,asharpturnofcurvewith

smoothpartsonbothsides.

∙TypeB:ThefirstoftwoconnectedcornerssimilartotheEND orSTAIR

modelsin[54],i.e.,amarkofchangefrom asmoothparttoacurvedpart.

∙TypeC:Thesecondoftwoconnectedcorners,i.e.,amarkofchangefrom a

curvedparttoasmoothpart.

∙TypeD:A deformedmodeloftypeA,suchasaroundcorneroracorner

with armsneitherlong norsmooth.Thefinalinterpretation ofthepointmay

dependonthehighlevelglobalinterpretationoftheshape.

Figure3.6showssomeexamplesofthefourtypesofthecorner.Itisobvious

from thefigure,thatthecornerpointsatverysmalllevelaretheintersection

pointsofthetwoormorestraightlines.
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Fig.3.6Fourtypesofcorners

Figure 3.7 shows two intersecting line segments with given end point

coordinates.

Fig.3.7Twointersectinglinesegments

Theintersectionpointofthelinesegmentscanbecomputedasfollows:

Theequationsofthelinesare:

P a  P ua P P

P b  P ubP P
(3-9)
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SolvingforthepointwherePa=Pbgivesthefollowing twoequationsintwo

unknowns(uaandub).

xuaxx xubxx
yuayy yubyy

(3-10)

Solvinggivesthefollowingexpressionsforuaandub.

ua yyxxxxyy

xxyyyyxx

ubyyxxxxyy

xxyyyyxx
(3-11)

Substitutingeitheroftheseintothecorrespondingequationforthelinegivesthe

intersectionpoint.Ifthedenominatorfortheequationsforuaandubis0thenthe

twolinesareparallel.Ifthedenominatorandnumeratorfortheequationsforua

andubare0thenthetwolinesarecoincident.

Thereareothercasesalso,suchasifpointofintersectionliesontheprojected

lines.Becauseofmanyintersectionsoflines,falsecornersarealsodetected.To

avoidfalsecandidates,thedetectedcornerswhosevicinitydoesnotcontainany

edgepointarediscarded.

Oncethelinesandcornerinformationisobtained,linesintersectionangleandthe

angleswhichtheintersectinglinesmakewiththex-axisarefound.

A 3x3matrix hasbeenusedtorepresenttheangles.Thecentrecellofthe

matrixbeingthecornerandorigin,eachcellcanrepresentintersectinglineswithin

arangeof45degrees.A ‘1’inthecellrepresentsalineand‘0’fortheabsenceof

aline.Thisinformationcanbewrittenusing‘9’binarydigits(bits)corresponding

tothe3x3matrix.

Figure3.8(a)below showsthedetectedlinesinanimage.Theredrectangle

showstheselectedcornersshownintheenlargedview in(b).

Thegeometryofthecircledcornerhasbeenrepresentedinthe3x3matrixto
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show theanglesofintersectinglines.

(a)

      

(b)

Fig.3.8 CornerGeometry

Theinformationcanbewritteninbinaryform as‘001110000’.Similarlycorner

geometryofeachdetectedcornerinanimagecanberepresentedusing9binary

digits.Figure3.9showsfew cornerpatternsandtheirbinaryrepresentations.

000110001010011000010010001010010100

100000100001

011110010010

000010010010

000011010101010000010110000100010100

010000000001

110010011010

000101010001

000110001010011000010010001010010100

100000100001

011110010010

000010010010

000011010101010000010110000100010100

010000000001

110010011010

000101010001

Fig.3.9Cornergeometryrepresentation
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IV. Designoftheproposedalgorithm

Proposedinthispaper, variancerearrangementalgorithm ofthecornerregions,

algorithm using thedoublerearrangementofthecornerregionsandthecorner

patches based DCT rearrangementalgorithm constructa feature vectorusing

cornerpointalgorithm ofshapefeatureanalysisalgorithm oftheimage invarious

ways.

First,variancerearrangementalgorithm ofthecornerregions,afterextractinga

cornerpointintheimage,extractsadifferencevalueofneighboring8pixelsinthe

cornerpointand is a method forrelocating a variance value.Secondly,the

algorithm usingthedoublerearrangementofthecornerregions,afterextractinga

cornerpointinthevideo,calculatetheluminanceamountofgraylevelsusingthe

Representativevalueandisatechniqueofapplyingcorrelogram betweenthetotal

amountoftheaveragelevelvalueand thegray-levelintensity in thecorner

regions. Thirdly corner patches based DCT rearrangement algorithm, after

extracting acornerpointin theimage,calculatestheDCT coefficientsofthe

cornerpatchandis amethodwhichconstructtherearrangementhistogram ofthe

cornerpatch-DCTcoefficientstofeaturevector.
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A. Existingalgorithms

Fig.4.1Flowchartoftheexistingalgorithms

AsshowninFigure4.1,theexistingalgorithm firstconvertsthequeryimageto

theedgeimage.Extractinglinesfrom theconvertededgeimage,toacquirethe

informationofthecornerpointintheextractedline.Byusingthetableofthe

patch thatis configured around the information ofthe nextis obtained by

converting a colorimage cornerpoints are used as feature information.The

characteristicinformationiscomparedwiththetargetimageintheimageDB is

madetobeoutputsimilarimages.
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1.  Algorithm usingthesum ofthecornerpoints

Afterextractingacornerpointoftheexistingalgorithms,mainlytheinformation

ofcornerpointsconfiguretheneighboringpixelsinthecornerpatchtableandthe

algorithm usingthecharacteristicsofthesum ofthepixelvaluescomparedwith

proposedalgorithm.Algorithm usingthesum ofthecornerpointistoextractthe

cornerpointsintheimageasshowninFig4.2,becauseitisusedasafeatureby

addingthevalueofapixel,ifthecornerpointnumberofimages andthenumber

ofthedatabasearedifferent,thelargertheerrorrangethereisadrawback.

Fig.4.2Pixelvaluesofthecorner

points

Corner# Pixelvalueofcornerpatch Sum

1 250 241 186 250 197 164 212 161 143

2 73 34 48 99 36 37 101 57 28 513

3 179 178 194 177 166 151 177 176 139 1537

4 19 48 184 15 6 208 11 72 226 844

∶ ∶ ∶

Table4.1Somedataofthecornerpoints
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2. Cornerpatchhistogram algorithm

Secondly,existingalgorithmsusedforcomparisonwiththeproposedalgorithm is

analgorithm thatusesahistogram ofthecornerpatches.Obtainsahistogram of

thecornerpatchconfiguredaroundacornerpointinformation,andanalgorithm for

comparingtheimagesofthevideoandthequalityofthedatabase.Inordertouse

thehistogram andthenumberofcornerpointsandarenotaffected,accordingto

thedataintervalhistogram,thedifferentcharacteristicsoftheinformationofthe

cornerpoint,ifthe size ofthe cornerpatch is small,the objectCorneris

disadvantageousinthatthecharacteristicsofpointinformationbecomesinsensitive.

Fig.4.3Cornerdetectioninimagepatch

histogram

Fig.4.4Histogram ofcornerpoints
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B. Design ofthealgorithm using neighboring pixel

differencevalueofcornerpoints

In thissection,afterextracting thecornerpointsoftheimagein thevideo

searchalgorithm usingcornerpointsastheinterestpointhavingapositionand

shapeinformationofaspecificobjectintheimage,thedifferencevaluesofclose

neighborspixelstothecornerpoints8isextracted,andwouldliketoproposea

method forrearranging the variance.Figure 4.5 shows the flowchartofthe

proposedalgorithm.

Fig.4.5Cornerareavariancevaluesrearrangement

algorithm flowchart

Orderoftheoperationsoftheproposedalgorithm isasfollows.

Step1.Convertsthevideoqualitygrayscale.
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Step2.AfterconvertingtotheedgeimageusingtheedgedetectionCanny,to

detectlineimagesusingtheHoughtransform.

Step3.UsingtheimagethatiscomplementedbytheHoughtransform toextract

thecornerpointsoftheedgeandtheedgeintersect.

Step4.Makeupa3*3cornerpatchtablewithallofthecornerpointsinthe

queryimage.

Step5.Calculatethedifferencebetweenthepixelsadjacenttothecornerpoints

andthecorner,andcalculatesthevariancevalue,constitutesafeaturevector.
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1. Converttograyscaleimage

Inthisalgorithm,Iwasusingtheedgeinformation.Methodofextractingedges,

canbedividedintoamethodinwhichbindingisextractedfrom thelargeand

extractionmethodafterconvertinganimageintoagrayimage,eachchannelofthe

colorimage.Edgeextractionofacolorimage,mustberecombinedbyextracting

edgesfrom eachchannel.Inanattempttoalleviatetheseeffort,inthisalgorithm,

toconverttheimagequalityofthegrayscaleimageinthefirststep.Figure4.7is

adiagram obtainedbyconvertingthequeryimagetoagrayscaleimage.

Fig.4.6RGBimage

Fig.4.7Grayscaleimage
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2. Convertto edge image thatyou use the Canny edge

detection

Afterconvertingtheimagequalityofthegray-scaleimage,usingasecondedge

detection calculation Canny.Canny edge detection operation,to perform noise

removalprocessing to removeunwanted noise priorto the contourextraction.

Whenimplementinganoisereductionoperation,byitseffect,thechangeinthe

valueofthepixelisslowed.Thatis,ifasuddenchangeinpixelvalueissuchto

changeinagradualchange,stepedgelineedgeloopsvaryrampedge,changesin

theedgeeasilyfeelthatthedifferenceinbrightnessvariationitbecomespossible.

Cannyedgebypre-removalcontoursuchasverysmallnoise,cangraspthelarge

contouroftheobjectofinterest.

Figure4.8isadiagram showing onlytheedgecomponentsthroughagray

scaleimageCannyedgedetection.

Fig.4.8Cannyedgeimage
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3.  DetectionofthelineimagethroughtheHoughtransform

Theedgedetectionmethod,thereareanumberofways.Edgedetectionis,but

needstodetectonlythepixelsthatarelocatedintheedge,thesemethodscannot

besubstantiallycompletelyrepresentthecharacteristicsoftheedges.

Thisnoise,damagetotheedgeduetonon-uniform illumination,becauseof

othereffectsthatcausediscontinuitiesinbrightness.Therefore,afterapplyingan

edgedetectionalgorithm,usuallythroughtheconnectionprocesstocollectpixels,it

willbefollowed laterwork ofcreating theedgemeaningful.Oneapproach to

connectbysearchingtowardsthelineintheimageisaHoughtransform.After

edgedetection,viaaHoughtransform animageshowingonlytheedgecomponent,

andconvertsthelineedgeismoremeaningful.

Fig.4.9ImageafterHough

transform

  

Fig.4.10Extractedlineimage

AndtheangleandlengthofthelinechangesinthelineoftheHoughtransform

obtainedvideoobtainedlineandthecirclethroughtheHoughtransformationofthe

originalimageasshowninFigure4.10ofthevideothatAffintransformations,and

connectingpointscommonstraightlineandtheintersectionofthelinethatwasto

beunderstood thatitismaintained.By utilizing thesefeatures,rotation,itis

possibletoobtainatoughcornercharacteristicsresizing.
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4.  Cornerpointextractionintheimage

Thatedgeandtheedgeintheedgeimage,whichissupplementedbytheHough

transform intersect,thatis,toextractthecornerpoints.A cornerpointandvalues

oftheneighboringpixelsoforiginalimageandhorizontaldeformedimageissame

asshowninFigure4.11.Onceallthecornerpointsarelocatedintheimageas

showninFigure4.12isextracted,whilemovingfrom theupperleftoftheimage

on theright,is determined arbitrarily ordering from thefirstcornerpointis

detecteduntiltheendofthecornerpoints.

Fig4.11Pixelvaluesofthecornerpatch

Fig4.12 cornerpointsImage
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5. CalculationofDifferencevariancebetweenthecornerand

theneighborhoodpixel

Fig.4.13 3*3cornerpatch

Shownfrom theextractedcornerpointsasshowninFigure4.9,includingthe

nextpixel.Byusingtheequation(4-1),todeterminethedifferencebetweenthe

cornerpointandneighboringpixelstodeterminethevariancevalue.Here, 

isthepixelvalueofthecornerpatch, indicatesavariancevalue.

  



 




 (4-1)

Bysortingthevariancevaluesobtainedinthiswayindescendingorder,isused

asafeaturevectorofthealgorithm proposedinthissection.
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C. Design ofthealgorithm using thecornerdouble

rearrangement

In thissection,afterextracting acornerpointoftheimage,itisdesiredto

proposea method forapplying correlogram between the gray levels the total

luminancevalueoftheaveragevalueandthecornerregionsofthecornerregions.

Figure4.14showsaflowchartoftheproposedalgorithm.

Fig4.14Flowchartofthealgorithm usingcorrelogram tocorner

point

Orderoftheoperationsoftheproposedalgorithm isasfollows.

Step1.Convertsthevideoqualitygrayscale.

Step2.AfterconvertingtotheedgeimageusingtheedgedetectionCanny,to

detectlineimagesusingtheHoughtransform.

Step3.UsingtheimagethatiscomplementedbytheHoughtransform toextract

thecornerpointsoftheedgeandtheedgeintersect.
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Step4.Makeupa3*3cornerpatchtablewithallofthecornerpointsinthe

queryimage.

Step5.Toobtaintherepresentativevalueareafrom theextractedcornerregions,

todeterminethetotalamountofgraylevelintensityofaregionwithavalueat

orabovethethresholdbytherepresentativevaluethreshold.

Step6.Constitutea featurevectorby applying theaveragelevelvalueand

Step5.Correlogram graylevelintensityofthetotalamountofthecornerregions.

Theorderofoperationsasdescribedabove,first,convertsthecircularvideoas

showninFigure4.2ingrayscale,asshowninFigure4.4,isconvertedtothe

edgeimageusingtheCannyedgedetection.Afteredgedetection,andtheland

converted into lines constituting the edges of meaningfulusing the Hough

transform,asshown in Figure4.5,theedgeandtheedgesintersectwith the

complementaryedgeimageasshowninFigure4.8,extractthecornerpoints.

Byusingtheequation(4-2),toobtaintherepresentativevaluecornerregions.

Here   arethepixelvaluesofthecornerpatches.Byusingtheequation

(4-3),afteracquiringtherepresentativevaluecornerregions,toobtainthetotal

brightnessofthegraylevelofthecornerareasinthethresholdrepresentative

valueasshowninFigure4.15.

  



   



 (4-2)

  (4-3)

Fig4.15Totalluminanceofgraylevel
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ApplyaCorrelogram betweenthetotalamountoftheaveragelevelvalueand

thegraylevelbrightnessofthecornerareaasStep6.

Here,Ireferstorepresentingacertaincolordistanceisdisplayedinthedistant

pixelsinthecolorofallpixelsingramsandCorelimageonatwo-dimensional

probability.Thedistancebetweenpixelfrom thequantizedimage  withthe

coloris , theCorrelogram  
  forcolor &  isthesameasequation

(4-2).

HerePr[․]istheprobabilityof    ⋯  ,whichfillstheinteriorof

thecondition, isthenumberofcolorsthathavebeenquantized. and ,the

imageshowsallofthepixelsthathavethe  and -th color.Thedistance

betweenpixels and areasdefinedintheformula(4-4).

 max   (4-4)

Here,thecoordinatesofeachpixelis   ∈,   ∈.Inthiscase,

thatgramsareaof   toauto-correlogram.Here,althoughhavinginformation

on whetherapixelhaving thesamecolorasthecolorimagepixelshaveis

distributedhow aroundit,andincludessizeinformationoftheareawithasingle

color.Inaddition,mostoftheenergyofcorrelogram isdisplayedinthisarea

 
 

Pr
∈ ∈ 

∈≠      (4-5)

Equation(4-5)is,exceptfortheprobabilitydistributionwiththesamecoloras

thegramsofthecrosscorrelogram.Thatisacolorexceptasaroundthepixel,I

show theprobabilityofpartthatothercolorcomesout.
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Fig.4.16How togettheauto-correlogram

Fig.4.17How togetthecrosscorrelogram

Thefollowing Figure 4.16,isa way to getcorrelogram,correlogram is an

algorithm thathasbeen calculated according to thedistanceand angle.By a

distancewithrespecttothepixelsA to1,asshowninFigure4.16,isintendedto

show theprobabilityoffindingacolorofapixel,suchasaroundthereference

pixel.PixelBinFigure4.17,C,DisapartofgramsKurogukoreru.B,C,andset

to 1 thedistancewith respectto thepixelD,and is intended to show the

probabilityoffindingthereferencepixelandtheothercolorpixelsaround.
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Theresultofapplyingthecorrelogram,suchasdescribedaboveisasFigure

4.14.

Table4.2Theresultofapplyingthecorrelogram
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D. Design ofthe cornerpatch DCT rearrangement

algorithm

Inthissection,afterextractingacornerpointoftheimage,andrearrangingthe

histogram oftheDCTcoefficientsbycalculatingtheDCTcoefficientsofthecorner

patch,itisdesiredtoproposeamethodforconfiguringthefeaturevectors.Figure

4.18showsaflowchartoftheproposedalgorithm.

Fig.4.18DesignofthecornerpatchDCTrearrangement

algorithm

Orderoftheoperationsoftheproposedalgorithm isasfollows.

Step1.Convertsthevideoqualitygrayscale.

Step2.AfterconvertingtotheedgeimageusingtheedgedetectionCanny,to

detectlineimagesusingtheHoughtransform.
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Step3.UsingtheimagethatiscomplementedbytheHoughtransform toextract

thecornerpointsoftheedgeandtheedgeintersect.

Step4.Makeupa3*3cornerpatchtablewithallofthecornerpointsinthe

Q& video.

Step5.BycalculatingtheDCTfrom thecornerpatchtoextractDCTcoefficients.

Step6.To obtain a histogram by selecting a portion ofthe extracted DCT

coefficientsequence,constructafeaturevectorbyrearrangement.

Theorderofoperationsasdescribedabove,first,convertsthecircularvideoas

showninFigure4.2ingrayscale,asshowninFigure4.4,isconvertedtothe

edgeimageusingtheCannyedgedetection.Afteredgedetection,andtheland

converted into lines constituting the edges of meaningfulusing the Hough

transform,asshown in Figure4.5,theedgeandtheedgesintersectwith the

complementaryedgeimageasshowninFigure4.8,extractthecornerpoints.

Then,afterextractingapartofthecornerpatchDCT coefficientsasshownin

Figure4.19,andcalculatehistogram.

Fig.4.19DCTcoefficientsextractionofthecornerpatch
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Finally,by rearranging thehistogram asshown in Figure4.20,constitutea

featurevector.

Fig.4.20TheRearrangementhistogram ofcornerpatch

DCTcoefficients
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V. Experimentsandanalysis

A. Experiments

Algorithm proposedinthispaperwereperformedbyusingtheMATLAB 7.8

software with various video images.First,to analyze the corner detector's

performance used in this study,Icompared the cornerdetection performance

accordingtotherotation,scalechangeoftheimagebyusingtheSUSAN,HOUSE,

BOXES,COIN imagewhichisoftencitedinthepapersonthecornerdetectionin

general.Also,in the case of the algorithm using the corner patch DCT

rearrangement,itisderivedthevalueoftheoptimizationbycomparativeanalysis

ofretrievalperformance in accordancewith thecornerpatch size and search

performanceaccordingtothenumberoftheDCTcoefficientsofthecornerpatches.

Simulationofthisalgorithm,tosubjectthevariousvideo,wasthefeaturevalue

ofcommoncornerpointmethodandproposedalgorithm oftheadvanceofdata

storage.Thestoreddataiscalculatedonlythequalityofthevideowithoutthe

computation separately when itwassubsequently enteranotherquestion video,

derivestheresultantimagebycomparingthemeasureofsimilaritybyusingthe

featurevalueofthedata.
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1. ComparisonoftheCornerDetectors

TocomparetheHarriscornerdetectionandSUSAN cornerdetectionandcorner

detection using lineintersection usedin theproposed paperwereexperimented

withthehouseimage.

Fig.5.1Comparisonofthecornerdetectors

Ascanbeseeninfigure5.1,TheHarriscornerdetectioncanbedifferentiated

dependingonchangesintherespectivepredeterminedthresholdvalue, it extract

acornerfeaturepointsinthecaseoftheisolatedpointsform.Inthecaseofthe

isolatedcorner,thatitsintensityvariationislarge,issometimesrecognizedasa

cornerbecauseitscalculationresultofthecurvaturevalueissubstantiallysimilar

tothecurvaturevalueofthecornerpoint.MethodusingtheSUSAN algorithm

extractsacornerfeaturepointsbyusingintensitydistributioninthecircularmask.

Sinceusingthechangevalueinthemask,itgeneratesanumberoferrorsthan

theactualcorner.

Ifthecornerdoesnotcontaintheedgepointsaroundthedetectedcorner,the

cornerdetectorusing a line intersection removes the cornerto recognize the

dummycandidate,soaswellastofindtheoptimalcorner,thedetectionrateis

fasterthantheHarriscornerdetectionandSUSANdetector.
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2. OptimizationoftheCornerPatchDCT

Thefollowing Figure5.2comparesthesearch performancedepending on the

numberoftheDCT coefficientsoftheselectedcornerpatchandaccordingtoeach

cornerpatchsizeinthecornerofthecornerpatchalgorithm usingDCT.

Fig.5.2Comparisonaccordingtothecornerpatchsize

Fig.5.3Comparisonaccordingtothe#ofDCTcoefficient

Changeinthefeaturesinaccordancewiththecornerpatchsizeasshownin

Figure5.2isinsignificant.Giventheretrievalspeed,performanceofwhenIsearch

forsizeofthe5*5cornerpatchisbest.Figure5.3isasearchresultbasedon

thenumberofcornerpatchesDCT.WhenselectingthethreeDCT coefficientscan

beconfirmedthatthesearchperformanceisbest.
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1.jpg 2.jpg 3.jpg 4.jpg 5.jpg

6.jpg 7.jpg 8.jpg 9.jpg 10.jpg

11.jpg 12.jpg 13.jpg 14.jpg 15.jpg

3. RetrievalresultComparisonoftheproposedalgorithms

Experimentalimage in Figure 5.1 were used in the experimentpicture for

implementingthissimulation.First,inordertoaidtheunderstandingofthepresent

algorithm,afterdefining theexperimentalimages as shown in Figure5.1 the

databasetoselectthevideoquality atthe25images.Imagesoftheselected

quality,byusingthisalgorithm,itiscomparedtoadatabaseimage,showsthe

searchresults.
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16.jpg 17.jpg 18.jpg 19.jpg 20.jpg

21.jpg 22.jpg 23.jpg 24.jpg 25.jpg

Fig.5.4Experimentalimages

First,leavingFigure5.1intheexperimentalimages,afterdefiningthe2.jpgin

Figure5.1thequestionvideo,andexperimentswereconducted.Figure5.2isa

queryimage.

Fig.5.5Queryimage2.jpg

Figure5.6showsthesimilarity values ofthecharacteristicvalueusing the
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cornerpointsDoublerarrangedinagraph-basedalgorithm.RankinginFigure5.7,

theranking ofsimilarity wasdetermined according tothenumberofdatabase

images.

Fig.5.6Similaritymeasurementsbyimagenumber

usingthefeaturevalue

Similarly,inFigure5.7,thereisshowninsuchawaythatinFigure5.6,25

sheetsoftheimagesearchisasearchforimagesthathavebeenrearrangedin

orderofsimilaritymeasurementsweremade.
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Fig.5.7Rankingsimilaritymeasurementsusingthefeaturevalue

Seenfrom Figure5.7,itcanbesuretofindtheimagequalityinitially.Thenext

videoIwassearchedintheorderofthesameimageandqualityofthevideo.Of

the25piecesofthedatabaseimage,IcansixsimilarimageToverifythatyou

aresearchingforinorderofsimilarity.ErrorrateofTable5.1usingtheorganic

LeeDionerrordistance,illustratestheerrorofthefeaturevaluesbetweenthe

imagesissimilartothepicturequality.Sinceitisdisplayedinasimilarorder,the

orderoftheerrorratecomesoutthesameastheorderofthesimilarity.Since

differentthresholdvaluesoftheimageerrorrate,similartotheimage,itmustbe

givenaweightbasedontheinformationofeachimage.
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ImageNumber 2 12 6 10 7

Relativeerror 0.000 0.131 0.193 0.419 0.697

ImageNumber 4 13 3 15 9

Relativeerror 0.821 0.975 0.985 1.016 1.062

ImageNumber 14 1 8 24 22

Relativeerror 1.175 2.096 2.108 2.400 2.544

ImageNumber 16 17 21 20 19

Relativeerror 2.563 2.665 3.560 3.732 4.007

Table5.1Errorrateoftheimage

Fig.5.8Theimagesearchresultsbythesimilarity

values
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Q1-1 Q1-2 Q1-3 Q1-4 Q1-5

Q1-6 Q1-7 Q1-8 Q1-9 Q1-10

Experimentsinthefollowingfigure,afterchangingthedatabaseforperformance

comparison of existing algorithms and the proposed algorithm,the proposed

algorithm hasconductedexperimentstoshow betterperformancethantheexisting

algorithm.

Forqualityimages,suchasinFigure5.6,therespectivedatabasesareplaced

thepieces50to200,asimilarimageoftheimagequalityofeachisshownin

Figure5.7.Showstheperformanceofanynumberofsimilarimageinquestionand

imagesofthealgorithm proposedandexistingalgorithmsarefound.

Q1 Q2

Fig.5.9QueryimageQ1,Q2
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Q1-11 Q1-12 Q1-13 Q1-14

(a)SimilarimageofQ1withinthedatabase50

Q2-1 Q2-2 Q2-3 Q2-4

Q2-5 Q2-6 Q2-7 Q2-8

Q2-9 Q2-10 Q2-11 Q2-12

(b)SimilarimageofQ2withinthedatabase200

Fig.5.10Similarimageofqueryimagewithinthedatabase

Tovideosofeachofthequality,Iwasdescribedinthefollowingfigurethe

search results and algorithm performance ofan existing algorithm with the

proposedalgorithm oneachofthesimilarimage.Figure5.9,thereisaconventional

cornerpoints,itshowsthesearchresultsinthealgorithm,Fig.5.10,useitshows

thesearchresultsofthealgorithm basedonthecornerclosetothepixeldifference

values,Figure5.11isthecorrelogram thecornerpointandshowstheresultsof

the stomach algorithm,Figure 5.12 showed the corner patches DCT based

algorithm.Theproposedalgorithm,androtationthereisanexistingcornerpoint

algorithm can ensure thatthe superior expansion and reduced also retrieval

performanceinvideo.
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(a)SearchresultsofQ1 (b)SearchresultsofQ2

Fig.5.11TheimageQ1,Q2searchresultsofcornerpointsum algorithm

Inacommoncornerpointsum algorithm,theRecall,thatiseachperformance

measurementsvalueweremeasuredin(a-0.64),(b-0.66)

(a)SearchresultsofQ1 (b)SearchresultsofQ2

Fig5.12TheimageQ1,Q2searchresultsofthecornerneighborpixeldifference

valuebasedonthealgorithm

Compared to theabovecommon cornerpointssum algorithm,in thecorner

neighborpixeldifferencevalue basedonthealgorithm,theRecall,thatiseach
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performancemeasurementsvalueisimprovedby(a-0.92),thesameresults(b-0.66)

(a)SearchresultsofQ1 (b)SearchresultsofQ2

Fig.5.13TheimageQ1,Q2searchresultsofthealgorithm usingcorrelogram to

cornerpoint

Comparedtotheabovecommoncornerpointssum algorithm,inthealgorithm

using correlogram to corner point, the Recall, that is each performance

measurementsvalueisimprovedby(a-0.85,b-0.75)
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(a)SearchresultsofQ1 (b)SearchresultsofQ2

Fig.5.14TheimageQ1,Q2searchresultsofthecornerpatchDCT based

algorithm

Comparedtotheabovecommoncornerpointssum algorithm,inthecornerpatch

DCT basedalgorithm,theRecall,thatiseachperformancemeasurementsvalueis

improvedby(a-0.92,b-0.83)

Inthispaper,notonlythereisacommoncornerpointalgorithm,afterextracting

afeaturevectorbyapplyingthehistogram inthecornerpatchalgorithm forcorner

pointsthathavebeenproposedexistingof,themethodusedfortheimagesearch

[42]trytotransitioncomparison.

Inordertomeasuretheperformanceoftheproposedalgorithm,byusingtheQ1

inquestionvideoinFigure5.12,weremeasuredresultsoftheperformanceofthe

algorithm proposedcornerpatcheshistogram algorithmsexistingforthe.Ithasa

similarimagetomatchthequeryimagetotheaboveaswellas50to200pieces

inthedatabase.Iscomparedwiththequalityoftheimagesintheexperiment,it

hadbeen defined tofindtwenty imagessimilartothedegreeofsimilarity in

descendingorder.
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B. Analysis

1. Similaritycalculation

Similaritymeasure(Distancemeasure)ismustbedefinedinorderoftheimage

dataretrieval.Inthispaper,inordertomeasurethesimilarityofthefeaturesof

theform betweenthequeryimageanddatabaseimages,usingasimpledistance

measurefunctionsasfollows.

 
  



′ (5-1)

Formula,thequalityoftheimage, istheimageinthedatabase, and
′

is the feature vector ofeach second image.Similarity between images,by

calculating theabsolutedistancebetweenthetwofeaturevalues,caneasily be

obtained,thecalculatedsimilarityofcontent-basedimageretrievalsystem basedon

thequalityoftheimageimagesareretrievedfrom theimagedatabase,suchas.

2. PerformanceEvaluation

To analyze the content-based image retrievalefficiency,generally use two

performancemeasureofRecallandPrecision.[43]Recallistheproportionofthe

imagedetectedintheimagetoberelevanttothequeryfrom thevideodatabase,

Precisionindicatesthepercentageofquestionsrelatedimagesfrom thedetected

image.Inotherwords,itisasetofimagesthatareassociatedwiththeA image

database,B is,letthesetofdetectedimages.Thus,RecallandPrecisioncanbe

definedastheconditionalprobability,suchasthefollowingequation.

  
   Pr  

  (5-2)
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Intheactualexperiment,usethefollowingcalculationformula.

  


   


(5-3)

Here, representsthetotalnumberofitemsrelatedtothequeryinthedatabase

beingsearched, isthenumberofcontentitemsofthequeryfrom amongthe

detecteditem, representsthetotalnumberofthedetecteditem.
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3. Comparisonoftheproposedalgorithm withtheexisting

algorithm

Q1 Q2

Q3 Q4

Fig.5.15QueryimageQ1～ Q4

Tomeasuretheperformanceofthealgorithm proposedinthispaper,andusedin

experimentstocomparetheresultsperformancemeasurementsofthealgorithms

proposedandexistingalgorithm withthequestionvideoQ1~Q4inFigure5.14.

Thepicturequalityisused10,thevideoQ1~Q4oftherespectivequalityhave

similarimagestomatchthequeryimageinthedatabase3000.Iscomparedwith

thequalityoftheimagesintheexperiment,ithadbeendefinedtofindtwenty

imagessimilartothedegreeofsimilarityindescendingorder.Sincethenumberof
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similarimagequalityofthevideohadbeendefinedinall20orless,itwasdefined

tofind20.

First,by using the query image Q1~Q4,when we compare the retrieval

performanceofexistingalgorithmsandcornerneighboringpixeldifferencevalue

algorithm,Figure5.15,isshowninFigure5.16.
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Thecornerpointsum algorithm ofQ1 Thecornerpointsum algorithm ofQ2

Thecornerpatchhistogram algorithm

ofQ1

Thecornerpatchhistogram algorithm

ofQ2

Thecornerneighborpixeldifferential

valuesalgorithm ofQ1

Thecornerneighborpixeldifferential

valuesalgorithm ofQ2

Fig.5.16Resultsoftheexistingalgorithmsandcornerneighborpixeldifferential

valuesalgorithm ofQ1andQ2
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Thecornerpointsum algorithm ofQ3 Thecornerpointsum algorithm ofQ4

Thecornerpatchhistogram algorithm

ofQ3

Thecornerpatchhistogram algorithm

ofQ4

Thecornerneighborpixeldifferential

valuesalgorithm ofQ3

Thecornerneighborpixeldifferential

valuesalgorithm ofQ4

Fig.5.17Resultsoftheexistingalgorithmsandcornerneighborpixeldifferential

valuesalgorithm ofQ3andQ4
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AsshowninFigure6.15andFigure6.16,betterimagealgorithm isrotationand

zoom inandoutonthevisualcornerneighboringpixeldifferencevaluethanthe

cornerpoints to the algorithm and cornerpatches histogram algorithm is an

existingcornerpointalgorithm itwasconfirmedtofind.However,qualityimages,

suchasvideoQ4comparedtotheedgesreliableimagesasvideoQ1quality,the

existing cornerpatcheshistogram algorithm whilecontinuously foursearch out

imagessimilartoproposedcorneralgorithm neighboringpixeldifferencevalue,the

fourth,firstfindtheothervideo,itwasconfirmedthatitischeckedbysearching

theimagethatisrotatedinthefifth.However,asshowninTable5.2,comparing

thesearchperformancebyusingtheRecallandPrecision,bothalgorithmsRecallis

0.70,Precision is 0.35,confirming thatshows the results the same retrieval

performanceIwasable.

Method

Simulation

Thecorner

pointsum

algorithm

Thecorner

patchhistogram

algorithm

Thecorner

neighborpixel

differential

values

algorithm

ImageQ1
Recall 0.66 0.80 0.93

Precision 0.50 0.60 0.70

ImageQ2
Recall 0.60 0.60 0.90

Precision 0.30 0.30 0.45

ImageQ3
Recall 0.50 0.83 1.00

Precision 0.15 0.25 0.30

ImageQ4
Recall 0.80 0.70 0.70

Precision 0.40 0.35 0.35

Table5.2Performanceanalysisofexistingalgorithmsandcornerneighbor

pixelvaluedifferencealgorithm

ByusingthequestionvideoQ1~Q4,comparingthesearchperformanceofthe

algorithm usingthecorrelogram toexistingalgorithmsandcornerpoints,Figure
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5.18,isshowninFigure5.19.
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Thecornerpointsum algorithm ofQ1 Thecornerpointsum algorithm ofQ2

Thecornerpatchhistogram algorithm

ofQ1

Thecornerpatchhistogram algorithm

ofQ2

Thealgorithm using
correlogram ofcornerpointsofQ1

Thealgorithm using
correlogram ofcornerpointsofQ2

Fig.5.18Resultsofthealgorithm usingtheexistingalgorithmsand

correlogram ofcornerpointsofQ1& Q2
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Thecornerpointsum algorithm ofQ3 Thecornerpointsum algorithm ofQ4

Thecornerpatchhistogram algorithm

ofQ3

Thecornerpatchhistogram algorithm

ofQ4

Thealgorithm using
correlogram ofcornerpointsofQ3

Thealgorithm using
correlogram ofcornerpointsofQ4

Fig.5.19Resultsofthealgorithm usingtheexistingalgorithmsand

correlogram ofcornerpointsofQ3& Q4
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Algorithm using correlogram to the cornerpoints as the search results for

questionimageQ1inFigure5.18inthecaseoftherotatedimage,thereisa

common cornerpointistheexisting algorithmsalgorithmsand cornerpatches

histogram algorithm itwasconfirmedthatitisnotputoutbysearchingthan.

However,theQ1ofFigure5.18,thecaseofQ4enlargedandreducedimagescan

beconfirmedfrom theresultsinFigure5.19,wasconfirmedtobeexaminedmay

besearchedtocomparedtotheexistingalgorithms.TablebyusingtheRecalland

Precisionas5.3,theresultsofcomparingthesearchperformance,exceptforthe

imageQ1quality,thealgorithm usingcorrelogram proposedcornerpointthanall

existing algorithms Iwas able to confirm thatitshows a higher retrieval

performance.
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Method

Simulation

Thecorner

pointsum

algorithm

Thecorner

patchhistogram

algorithm

Thealgorithm

using

correlogram of

cornerpoints

ImageQ1
Recall 0.66 0.80 0.66

Precision 0.50 0.60 0.50

ImageQ2
Recall 0.60 0.60 0.90

Precision 0.30 0.30 0.45

ImageQ3
Recall 0.50 0.83 1.00

Precision 0.15 0.25 0.30

ImageQ4
Recall 0.80 0.70 0.90

Precision 0.40 0.35 0.45

Table5.3Performanceanalysisofexistingalgorithmsand thealgorithm

usingcorrelogram cornerpoint

ByutilizingtheimagequalityQ1~Q4Third,comparingthesearchperformanceof

existingalgorithmsandcornerpatchesDCTbasedalgorithm algorithm,Figure5.20,

isshowninFigure5.21.
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Thecornerpointsum algorithm ofQ1 Thecornerpointsum algorithm ofQ2

Thecornerpatchhistogram algorithm

ofQ1

Thecornerpatchhistogram algorithm

ofQ2

ThecornerpatchDCT

basedalgorithm ofQ1

ThecornerpatchDCT

basedalgorithm ofQ2

Fig.5.20ResultsofthealgorithmusingtheexistingalgorithmsandcornerpatchDCT

basedalgorithm ofQ1& Q2
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Thecornerpointsum algorithm ofQ3 Thecornerpointsum algorithm ofQ4

Thecornerpatchhistogram algorithm

ofQ3

Thecornerpatchhistogram algorithm

ofQ4

ThecornerpatchDCT

basedalgorithm ofQ3

ThecornerpatchDCT

basedalgorithm ofQ4

Fig.5.21ResultsofthealgorithmusingtheexistingalgorithmsandcornerpatchDCT

basedalgorithm ofQ3& Q4
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CornerpatchesDCT-basedalgorithm,asshowninFigure5.20andFigure5.21,

theimagethathasbeenrotatedandtheenlargementandreductionofimagethan

typicalhascornerpointalgorithmsandcornerpatcheshistogram algorithm isan

existingcornerpointalgorithm itwasconfirmedthattofindbetter.Cornerpatch

DCT-based algorithm,findstheexisting wellalgorithm,an imagesimilarthan

beforetheproposedcornerneighboring pixelsalgorithm basedonthedifference

valueandthealgorithm usingcthecornerpointtoafastersearchorderitwas

possibletoconfirm that.Notonly,byusingtheRecallandPrecision,asshownin

Table5.4,andeventrytocomparethesearchperformance,notonlyRecalland

Precisionbothexistingalgorithms,higherthanbeforetheproposedtwoalgorithms

itwasconfirmed.
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Method

Simulation

Thecorner

pointsum

algorithm

Thecorner

patchhistogram

algorithm

Thecorner

patchDCT

basedalgorithm

ImageQ1
Recall 0.66 0.80 0.93

Precision 0.50 0.60 0.70

ImageQ2
Recall 0.60 0.60 1.00

Precision 0.30 0.30 0.50

ImageQ3
Recall 0.50 0.83 1.00

Precision 0.15 0.25 0.30

ImageQ4
Recall 0.80 0.70 0.90

Precision 0.40 0.35 0.45

Table5.4PerformanceanalysisofthecornerpatchDCTbasedalgorithm and

existingalgorithms

Table5.5,tried tocomparetheaveragevalueoftheARR ofthealgorithm

proposedARR averagevalueofexistingalgorithms.Asaresult,iftheproposed

algorithm isRecall,from aminimum upto0.290.20inthecaseofPrecision,since

themaximum from theminimum high0.150.09,itwasconfirmedthatshowedthe

betterperformance.

Method

Measure

The

corner

point

sum

algorith

m

Thecorner

patch

histogram

algorithm

Thecorner

neighbor

pixel

differential

values

algorithm

The

algorithm

using

correlogram

ofcorner

points

Thecorner

patchDCT

based

algorithm

ARR
Recall 0.64 0.77 0.85 0.84 0.93

Precision 0.36 0.43 0.47 0.45 0.51

Table5.5Performanceanalysisresultsofthealgorithmsproposedand

existingalgorithms
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VI. Conclusions

Inthispaper,weproposethatthethreecornerpointsbasedsearchalgorithm of

rearrangementforthe information search ofnew forms to enhance the noise

invariancein conventionalcornerpointsareutilized in recognition ofform,its

performanceIwasconfirmed.

Configurationofthealgorithm,first,afterextractingacornerpointintheimage,

extractsthedifferencevaluesbetween neighboring pixelsofthecornerpoints,

methodstosortthecornerpoint,asecond,afterextractingacornerpointinthe

image,methodsofapplyingtheCorelprogram aftercultivationelevenusinga

Depyotogapu,third,afterextractingacornerpointintheimage,wehaveproposed

amethodforconfiguringafeaturevectorbyapplyingtheDCT.

Toverifytheproposedalgorithm iscomposedofavarietyofimagesothersizes,

throughsimulationusingthe3,000database,itwasconfirmedthefollowingfacts.

-Algorithm usingcorrelogram thecornerpoint,thevideothatisreducedand

expansionthanthealgorithm oftheexistingcornerpoints,whileoutwellLocate

and rotated images,buthad to from wellsearch in the case ofRecalland

PrecisionRecallthecommoncornerpointalgorithmsfrom 0.20to0.07higherthan

thecornerpatchhistogram algorithms,Precisionistypical0.09thanthecorner

pointsofthealgorithm,sinceitis0.02higherthanthecornerpatchhistogram

algorithms,searchperformance,betteritwasconfirmed.

-CornerpatchDCT-basedalgorithm,theimageisrotatedthanthealgorithm of

theexistingcornerpoints,whileissuingcommontofindandenlargedandreduced

images,itwasconfirmedthatitisnotputoutby wellsearch.However,the

algorithm aswellasalgorithm usingcorrelogram tothecornerpoints,inthecase

ofRecallandPrecision,generalRecallthanthecornerpointsofthealgorithm 0.22,

Precision 0.11higher,thanthecornerpatch histogram algorithm Recallis0.09,

Precisionsincehigh0.04,itwasconfirmedthattheretrievalperformancebetter.

-Thealgorithm basedonthecornerneighboringpixeldifferencevalues,unlike
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the two algorithms described above,found good image rotation was scaled

drawbacksexistingcornerpointalgorithm has.Notonlycommoncornerpointof

Recall0.21thanalgorithm,Precision0.11high,cornerpatchhistogram algorithm

Recall0.08than,Precisionsince0.04high,thehighestsearchperformanceinthe

proposedalgorithm Iwasabletoconfirm thatitshows.

Theproposedsystem inthisway,byextractingtheinformationofthevarious

formsofdataofthemultimedia,toconfiguretheoptimum database,willbeableto

utilizeasystem thatcanbesearched.Inthefuture,thedevelopmentofoptimized

algorithms expressed characteristics information ofthe video,optimized search

engine should research on the construction of continuous video database is

continued.
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